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Sacred Heart Junior
Senior Prom Tonight
'''Underwater Fantasy" will

mark the theme for the annual
banquet and prom at Sacred
Heart High School on this Wed
nesday evening.
The junior decorating com

mittee has transformed the
Parish Hall into a realistic rep
lica of the bottom of the sea. A
large sunken ship dominates the
scene. The walls are decorated
with painted waves and a varied
array of colorful fishes. To com
plete the underwater atmos
phere, a large mural of a Whale!
forms a backdrop for the stage.
"Neptune's Court," the junior

senior banquet, will start the I
ev.eningoff a 6:3.0. d DittmerJ,
junior president, will act as I'

master of ceremonies. Speeches
accenting the theme will be
given by Ron Hopkins, Bernard
Judge, Pat Duffy, Karen Fitz
gerald, Pat Douroumes, and
Janet Barger. "Asleep in the
Deep" will be sung by Tom
Matt, Gary Mullins, and James
Cady. Annette Carroll, Gary
Mullins, Janet Barger, Linda I.
Hale, Janet Steuerwa1d, Tom"
Matt, James Cady, and Mary
Sue Rolfes will sing "Three
Little Fishies." Rosemary Culver
will be the accompanist. FOllOW-I
ing the entertainment, Monsig
nor Ryan will speak at the ban
quet.
The Oscar Hall Trio from

Marshalltownwill provide dance I
music from 8:30 until 11:30.'
The orchestra will play "Ebb
Tide" to begin the Grand March. I
Taking the lead will be Ed Ditt
mer and Janet Barger, and Ron
Hopkins, senior president, and
Mary Sue Rolfes.
The next step for the group

will be the Rialto Theater for a
showing of "Hey Boys, Hey
Girls." Voting for King and
Queen will take place at the
theater. Candidates are: Mar
cia Day, Kathy McDonald, and
Mary Kay Keller; Jerry Cooper,
Ray Brown, and Ron Hopkins.

A smorgasbord together with
more dancing will be held in
the Parish Hall following the
movie. A special talent show
among the members of the group
is also planned.



To Enter Sisters
Of Charity, B.V.M. I
Novitiate, Dubuque
Miss Marcia Day, daughter of I

Mrs. Clara Day, 1522 Marshall I
street, will leave Sunday, Aug
ust 2nd, for Dubuque,where she'
will enter the novitiate of the
Sisters of Charity, Blessed Vir
gin Mary, at Mount Carmel. She
will become a postulant in the
Congregation.
Miss Day, a graduate of Sa

cred Heart High School with
this year's class, was active in I
various school groups. She was
Sodality Prefect, president of
the Pep Club, and was an honor
student, a member of the
tional Honor Societ .



. IH ., Activities At Sacred . During the-noon hour, when toattend,looked out the window Iomecom Ing I . A the storm had already become at snowdrifts piling up and de-]. S G ') I I severe in parts of the state, a cided that "home was the safestHeart Successful, Desoite torrm jtelePhone call from Bode place to be"-and so missed
"Queen Sue" was crowned by brought word that the St. the "Homecoming."

It was "Homecoming" day at Larry Conway, with Jerry Co~p- Joseph's boys would be un- The Parish Hall was festively
acred Heart high school Thurs- er, crown bearer, both semor able to make the trip to Boone decorated with the school colors

day, January 29th, and the spe- students, and she was presented because of the storm-so .no of blue and white and with the
cial events planned wer-e .sue-t a bouquet of roses by Jerry game! But the Homecoming basketball motif, as a tribute to
cessful - despite some dlsap-l Cooper as a "tribute" fro:n the Dance went on as scheduled, the Spartans, who have had a
pointments create~ by th.esevere student body. Misses Marcia Day beginning with a Grand March successful season which car
snowstorm and ~cy highways and Patricia Brice, both seruors, at 8 o'clock led by the queen. ried them into second-round pla~
at developed later in the d~y. were queen candidates and they Miss Wilson, with Howard I. in the eastern section of the.

The festivities ?egan wit~ a spir- served as the queen's attendan~s. (Chris) Cooper, director. Mr. Sioux City diocese tournament.
ited Pep Rajly In the Parish Hall They were presented colom~l Cooper also took charge of re- Refreshments were serve
Thursd~y mo:ning a~ 11 o'clock, bouquets by the~r escorts, Ronnie corded m us ic fo! dancing during the evening, with Mrs.
at which time Sister M~ry Hopkins and Jim Matt, respec- throughout the evening. Father E. R Brown and Mrs. Rosella
Aquilina, RV.M., sister superior tively. Richard Macke, assistant pastor>Hopkins assisting the students.
of Sa~red Heart, a~nounced ~he The Sacred Heart higli scnoo and athletic director, spoke Arrangements for the Home-
election of the homecoming cheer leaders, who have been briefly at the pep :ally and c~ap- coming were in charge of the
queen." doing an excellent job of leading eroned the dance In the evemng. Pep Club. Most of t~e stud7nt
Miss Sue Wilson, a senior, cheers throughout the basketball The dance was planned espe group went to the Chick-AvDirre

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd season, led some peppy andlcially for parents of s~udents and for an after-the-dance supp~r: ;
Wilson, was elected homecoming novelty cheers to spur the sacredlsacred Heart aiumni members Shown in the accompanying
queen by the student body Heart Spartans to victory in and a number of them braved picture, taken at the Pep Rally
through a secret vote Wednes- their schedu 1e d homecomin1the storm to be present. But Thursday morning, are the
day. The votes were kept sealed game with St. Joseph's of Bode- many others who had planned queen and attendants and es-
until the announcement Thurs- and there's where the weather- corts, left to right: Larry C~)O-
day morning at the pep rally. man stepped in! way, Ronnie Hopkins, Marcia

Day, "Queen" Sue Wilson, Pa
tricia Brice, Jim Matt and Jerry
Cooper. (Staff photo by Jim
Anderson.)



Si ters of Char y, B.V.M. Honored At
Recognition Prorrorn On 125th Anniversary

uates of Sacred Heart.
In the history of Sacred Heart,

it was recalled that in 1887 the
-=-=-----=--:-_--l!ateFather Lenihan established

Th Order of The Sisters of ieighboring parishes assembled Speaking in behalf of the par- the local school, at which time
Charity, Blessed Virgin Mary, Lt 2 o'clock to pay tribute to the ents and expressing apprecia- four Sisters of Charity, B.V.M.
who have taught at the local dght Sisters of Charity B.V.M. tion to the Sisters was Richard were sent to Boone, with Sister
Sacred Heart School for the past lOW teaching at Sacred Heart. Jordan, Boone Attorney, Mrs. vlary Barromeo as the first su-
71 years. received a special At 2:30 a program was pre- McDonald played a medley of rior. From that small begin
tribute Sunday afterno?n, No- ented with an alumnus, Dr. T. iano n mber". d S -e ing, the parish grew to its
vember '23rd, at the Pansh Hall :. Kane, as toastmaster. Inter- Chance, representing the school resent properties, including a
III observance of the .125th an- persing his introductions with students, presented the Sisters ew school and convent. The
niversarv of the foundmg of the ppropriate observations and a spiritual bouquet from all of 1. Rev. Msgr. J.' J. Ryan, who
Order at lount Carmel, .I?u- notations, Dr. Kane presented I the school children, and a large was appointed pastor here in
buque, Iowa. The recogmtlOn e following program: basket of flowers from the high ~une, 1931, started a fund for a
program and "open house" was Opening remarks and a tribute school students. new school building, and later
sponsored by the Sacr~d Heart f appreciation to the Sisters Mrs. Roy Thede, represent- a new convent building, which
Altar Society, .of w~lch Mrs.\y the pastor, the Rt. Rev. Mon- ing the P.T.A., and Mrs. Henry have been completed through
William Bauler 1S preslden~, c:nd~gnor J. J. Ryan, "History of Judge, representing the Altar the years.
the Parent-Teachers Association e Sisters of Charity B VM SOciety, preesnted a "money In the course of the years,
f hi h M R Th d is ' ... " h do ": IC rs. oy e e nee its founding 125 years ago tree composed of 125 dollar Sacred Heart Parish has a

president. t Mount Carmel, Dubuque, bills, to the Sisters- as a rernem- five young men become priests
Arrangements for the a~ter- owa," Miss Helen M. Stevens, brance from the societies. land two more are now studying I

noon :vvereIII charge of various iyrnns, "Our Lady of Fatima" Concluding the speaking pro- !for the priesthood, and 29 young
committees from both sponsor- md "Mother Beloved" by a gram, Sister Mary Aquilina, (women have entered religious
~nD'group~, assisted by others TOUP of alumnae members of B.V.M., the Superior of Sacred larders.
III the parish. ~ large group of iacred Heart, Miss Deloris Head- Heart, expresesd appreciation Following the program, a so
~~rs a!,-dfriends of ife par- ~y, Mrs. Roy Thede, Mrs. Rich- in behalf of all of the Sisters lcial period was enjoyed and re
Ish, IncludIng St. Mary ~ and rd Riordan, Miss Madonna for the many courtesies extend- 'freshments were served. A celes-

Mestdagh, Miss Eileen Ryan, ed on the occasion. The program itial blue and white color note
rs. Robert Wickman, Mrs. closed with the showing of col-jwas featured in all of the beau

Myron Elsberry and Mrs. Ray- ored films taken at Mount car-Itiful decorations throughout the
mond Snyder, accompanied.at mel, shown by the Sisters. Dur- hall. The gift table, covered with
the piano by Mrs. Frances Mc- i?g the afternoon, a complete la lace cloth over. blue sat~n,
Donald, selection, "Let the Rest Ilist was read of all of the Boone was centered WIth a white
of the World Go By," by the young men and women who chrysanthemum plant and light
Fitzgerald family, John Fitz- have entered religious orders, ed with blue and white candles
gerald, and his sisters, Mrs. and greetings were read from in crystal candelabra. At one end
Richard Riordan, Mrs. Myron alumni members, former assist- of the table was the "money
Elsberry and Mrs. Raymond Sni- ant priests, Monsignor C. J. Ivis tree," fashioned of blue and
der, accompanied by Mrs. Me- ,of Storm Lake and others un- white, with branches "blooming"
Donald. . .able to attend, including a mes- with dollar bills. At the other
Early-day graduates were in- 'sage from Mother Mary Con- end of the table were two large

troduced as follows, Mrs. Mary solatrice, B.V.~., Superior Gen- decorated baskets of fro~en I
Murphy, of the first graduating eral of the SIsters o~ Charity, foods and canned g~ods, gifts
class of 1890, Mrs. Joseph Flan- ,B.v.M., Mount Carmel, Du- from the St. Mary s members I
nery, class of 1893 Mrs Nora ibuque, Father Francis J. Illg, of the r' h.
McDermott, 1900, Mrs. .Harry I j pastor ?f St. John's Catholic
Nelson, ]896 and Miss Nellie I Ichurch In Ogden, was .n:tro-
Fox, 1891, Miss Fox being un_II?Uce.d. All of those participat-
able to attend. Regis Duffy :ead I fig m the prngram were grad-
Ithe history of the Sacred Heart -
lSchool.



There are a lot of tired members of the junior and
senior class of Boone Sa'cr,edHeart high school this Thurs
day and rightfully so beeause they had their ~ll.n~ght
l)arty Wednesday 1l1~ht,which started with a 6:30 o'clock
banquet and wound up about sun-up this Thursday morn·
ing. HUnd,erwater Fantasy" was the general theme for the

I annual banquet and prom which was held at the Parish
I I,

hall. The hall was transformed into a realistie replica ~f
the bottom of the sea with a large sunken ship as the dom·
inate scene.

Pictured abo\',e are sotne of those enjoying them.
selve at the banquet.

The next stop was the l}rom with a Marshalltown
musical trio providing th music which opened with "Ebb



The thrill of being elected king and queen of your high school all-night junior-senior
party is plainly visible in the faces of Ray Brown and Kathy McDonald as they were being
crowned the royal couple at the Boone l6acred Heart party Wednesday night. Crowning the
king, left. was Dick Riordan and crowning the smiling queen was Mrs. Tom QlJinlan. Mr.
and Mr50 Riordan and Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan were the chaperones for the party. The
crowning took place at 2:30 o'clock this Thursday morning at the Parish Hall. (Photos by
Lamson) . -

Tide" as the g.rand march got underway. Leading the
grand march were, left to right, Janet Barger and Ed Ditt
mer, junior class 'President, and Mary Sue Rolfes and Ron
Hopkins, senior class president. After the group enjoyed
their dancing until 11:3~ o'clock the entire party moved to
the Rialto theatre for a special showing of "Hey Boys, Hey
GU-ls". At this time balloting took place for the king and

queen to rule over the balance of the all-night par·ty.
After the showing the group returned to the P r

ish hall for a smorgasbord and more dancing and special
entertainment which filled in the night. The crowning of
Queen Kathy McDonaldand King Ray Brown, shown be
low, was the high point of the after-theatre. party. (All
photos from Lainson Studio).



Sacred Heart Graduates in Profession
And Reception Ceremonies at Mt. Carmel
Two graduates of Sacred

Heart High School participated
i!Ilreception and profession cere
monies at Mount Carmel, Du
buque, Tuesday morning, Feb
ruary 3rd at 7:30, at which Arch
bishop Leo Binz of Dubuque
pontlflcated, Sister Mary Miguel,
B.V.M., the former Lorraine Con
way, made profession and pro
nounced her first voWs in the
Community of the Sisters of
Charity, Blessed Virgin Mary.
During this semester. Sister

Beth Fangman
In Novitiate
At Mt. Carmel

Miss Patricia Miover, daughter '~;~
of Mrs. Mary Miover, 12271
Boone street, wHlleave Monday. '
August 31st, for Sioux City.

I
where she wi.I:lenter the St.
Joseph's Hospital School of
Nursing. She will be accom
panied to Sioux City by her
mother and aunt, Miss Helen
Burke. Miss Miover was a mem- r
[ber of the 1959 graduating class
from Sacred Heart Hlgh School.
where she took the college pre
paratory. .course and was active
. a{iouc ld'Iovl I"oupa

Mary Miguel will continue her
college studies for a bachelor of
arts degree at Clarke College
until the fali semester, when
she will take up residence in the
new scholastlcate and complete
her studies at Mundelein Col
lege, Chicago. She is the daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Conway, 1021 15th street.
The former Beth Fangman

was received into the Commun
ity of the Sisters of Charity,
B.V.M., receiving the religious
habit of the order, and will now
be known as Sister Mary Bern
adina, B.V.M. She will spend a
canonical year in a study of the
Scriptures and the rules and
vows of the order in preparation
for her religious life. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. N,

t
Fangman, 422 South Linn.
Among the many members of

the clergy and the Sisters who
were permitted to be present
for the ceremonies were the
Rev. Father Robert M, Fangman I

of Corpus Christi, Fort Dodge,
Jim Fangman, 'of St. Paul's Sem
inary at St. Paul, Minn., and

, Sister Mary Sylvestra, B.v.M.,
of St. Dorothy's parochial
school In Chicago, brothers and
sister of Sister Mary Bernadina.
B.V.M.

Miss Beth Fangman, daugh-
Iter of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Fang
man, 422 South Linn street, was
one of 77 young women to enter
the novitiate of the Sisters of
Charity, Blessed Virgin Mary at
Mount Carmel, Dubuque, Iowa,
Saturday ,August 2ad. She will
be a postulant for six months 1

and will then be received as a
novice mto the Community and
receive her religious name.
Miss Fangman was a member

:>f the 1958 graduating class I
from Sacred Heart High School
and was valedictorian of her
class. She was accompanied '0
Dubuque by Mr. and Mrs. Fang
man and son, Jame , who VIsit-
ed for a few tilay , bwtu~

h. ~ ~

Ronald Hopkins
Of Sacred Heart
Superior Student

Ronald Hopkins, a senior in
Sacred Heart High School, has
been commended for a superior
performance on the National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying
Test in the 1958-59program. The
Letter of Commendation indi
cates that Ronald ranks in the
top two or three percent in abil
ity of senior students in their reo
spective states and should be
given every encouragement to
continue with his education. Ac·
cording to the President of the
NMSC, John M. Stalnaker, each
of these commendatory students
"has demonstrated highly super
ior ability and outstanding prom
ise to benefit from college train
ing."
One of the purposes of the

National Merit Scholarshij
Qualifying Test is to identify
able and promising student:
throughout the country, and be
cause of the superior abilitj
these seniors have demonstrat
ed, they are recommended bJ
the NMSC to any college
university they may wish to a
tend, since they are classified
belonging to a distinguish',
Igroup of students. They are t ;
next highest scorers, after t '
finalists in each state. (

Ronald Hopkins is the son 0
Mrs. Rosella Hopkins, 11
Greene St. P



Math champs
Winners of second place in the Mathematics Tournament

lor high school girls at Clarke College in Dubuque, April 3,
were eight girls from St. Edmond High School in Fort Dodge,
taught by Si~~ a..v.id,........M..--
From left they are: Patty Ford, Mary Kelly, Mary Riches,----.------------------

Joanne Bohs, Trudy Shaw, Sister Mary St. David, Debbie
Wiederin, Margaret Mills and Marcia Lawlor.
One hundred fifty-six girls from 23 high schools par

ticipated in the 13th annual tournament. St. Edmond's placed
first in the 1967 contest.



Peter Fleming /q()f
Gets His Degree \
Peter J. Fleming, S.J., son of

Mrs. Florence Fleming, 921 13th
street, received a bachelor of
arts degree in the college of
.philosophy and letters at ~t'l
Louis University at St. LOUIS,
Mo., in June.
There were 1,161 degrees pre

sented at the commencement
bringing the total of 2,043 de
grees conferred during the 1963-
64 academic year.

Boone native, Jesuit,
to be ordained priest
'Boone-The Rev. Mr. Peter J. Fleming, structor in English, French and film

son of Mrs. Florence Fleming here, will be criticism, and assistant director of
ordained to the priesthood in the Society of development from 1967 to 1968. He
Jesus Sept. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in St. John's
Uni versity Church on the Creighton
University campus in Omaha, Neb.
Archbishop Daniel E. Sheehan of Omaha

will confer the sacrament. A reception will
, . follow in Becker Hall on the Creighton
campus.
Rev. Mr. Fleming will be chief celebrant

at a concelebrated Mass of thanksgiving
Sept. 5 at 1 p.m. in the Church of the
Sacred Heart in Boone. A reception in the
parish hall will follow.
Born Oct. 24, 1939, he was graduated

from Sacred Heart High school in 1957and
attended Creighton for one year on an
jicademic scholarship. He entered the
Jesuits Aug. 17, 1958 at St. Stanislaus
Seminary, Florissant, Mo., taking his first
vows in August 1960. He continued his
classical studies at Jesuit College, an
affiliate of Marquette University from 1960
'to 1962, serving during that time as
assistant liiwarian in the Jesuit College at
St. Bonifacius, Minn.
Philosophical studies continued at St.

Louis University from 1962to 1965where
he earned a bachelor's degree in

. philosophy and a master's degree in
hEnglish.
, 11During these studies he served as
assistant librarian of the College of
Philosophy and Letters at St. Louis
University, took pastoral training with
minority groups in St. Louis and taught
religion at St. Francis Xavier elementary
school in St. Louis.
The Rev. Mr. Fleming was a high school

instructor at Creighton Preparatory High
School in Omaha from 1965 to 1968, in-

Rev. Peter J. Fleming

established the first film criticism
program in Nebraska, and on a National
Defense Education Act grant studied
Mandarin Chinese at San Francisco State
College in 1968.
He pursued theology at the Jesuit School

of Theology at Berkeley, Calif., an affiliate
of the University of Santa Clara from 1968
to 1971.He will receive his master's degree
in theology in June of 1972.
He is doing post-graduate work in

language and theology at the Goethe In
stitute and the University of Berlin in
Germany working toward his doctorate in
Comparitive Religion. He has contributed
to several Catholic and secular
publications.



Jerry Cooper, Boone
native, dies in crash
Jerry Cooper, 36,a native of Boone, was

killed Sunday afternoon in a plane crash
near Tama.
Cooper, a Perry pharmacist, had owned

Cooper Pharmacy and Drug Store in PeI.TY
for ten years.
Cooper, Ron Bronnenberg, a Perry

businessman, and Gay B. Han, a student
at the Mental Health Institute at In
dependence, were flying to Independence
when the mishap occurred, according to
authorities. The .victims died instantly
when the plane nosedived into a snow-·
covered field on the Arnold Chantland
farm northeast of the Long Point Bridge
over the Iowa River. .
The wreckage was spotted first by a

freight train crew, which radioed the
Northwestern Railroad Tower at Tama.

The Tama 'County sheriff's office was
notified around 3:40 p.m.
Randall J. Tarlton, manager of the

Perry MUnicipal Airport, said Bron
nenberg came to the airport early Sunday
to get reacquainted with flying. He took off
between 2 and 3 p.m., h~ .said.
Coxwas the son ofMr. a ndMrs. Howard

Cooper of 910 Fourteenth St. in Boone.
Other survivors include a sister, Mrs. Tom
Currier, 927South Marshall St., a brother,
Jan, 910Fourteenth St., both of Boone, his
wife, Kitty Cooper, three sons, Tracey, 10;
Sean, 8; and Jason, 7, all of Perry.
Funeral services will be Wednesday at

10a.m. at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in
Boone with the Rosary at 8 p.m. at
Schroeder Funeral Home on Tuesday
evening.

DITTMER
BOONE- Patricia J. Dittmer, 45,

82014thSt., died June 21, 1985,from
injuries received in a auto accident.
She was born Feb. 10, 1940, in
Melcher the daughter of Ed and
Mary Schaefer Dittmer.
Dittmer had been employed at

Iowa State University for 10 years.
She was preceded in death by her

parents, two brothers and one sister.
Survivors include fi'9'e brothers,

Charles, Chicago, Ill., Herb, Boone,
Clarence, Orlando, Fla., Dean,
ColoradoSprings, Colo., Ed, Winter.
Harbor, Maine; three sisters, Nora
Ripperger, Milan, Ill., Marcella
Norman, Des Moines, Viola Smith,
Ankeny. '
Funeral services will be held at 10

a.m. Tuesday at the Church of the
Sacred Heart with the Rev. James
McAlpinofficiating.Burial will be in
the Sacred Heart Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Schroeder

Funeral Home until 9 p.m. Monday
and from 8 a.m. until time of the
services Tuesday, Rosary will be
recited at 8 p.m. Monday at
Schroeders.



The Juniors and Seniors of the Boone Sacred Beart
high school held their annual prom Wednesday evening at
the parish hall of the school ustngtbe theme "The Cinder
ella Ball" for the evening's entertainDient. A eomplete

story of the prom ·appears on-Page 5 of this issue. On the
left -above Tom Conway, junior class president, Miss Susan
Kane, Miss Mary. Sue ROlfes senior class president and
Rol$.ldHopkins s~p .fora cup of frappe at the ball while



in the center Miss Judy Shuster was chosen to enact the
role of Cinderella and Mike Kunz .was elected prince. They
were crowned during the evening's festivities while on the
right, before the gold-wheeled pumpkin are Kirby Flana-

gan, vice president of the junior class, Miss Judy Master
son, Miss Sue Miller and Tom Pestotnik as they enjoyed
the eeeasien, (Staff-photos by Jim Anderson).



George A. Rolfes and Daughter,
Mary Susan, At College Event
George A. Rolfes and daugh- terlude of tennis, swimming,

ter, Miss Mary Susan, 1425 Ben- golf, chess, cards and checkers
ton street, sit out a dance at the was highlighted by a "Peter and
Dad-Daughter dinner dance, a the Wolf" swim show arranged
highlight of the second annual by the Heights' Swim Club and
D-D Weekend held recently at a dads vs. daughters softball
Loretto Heights College, Den- game. I
ver, Colo., where Mary Sue is a The weekend closed with Sun
freshman. She was a member of day mass followed by a break
the 1960 graduating class from fast entitled Agape, (L 0 vel
Sacred Heart High school. Feast).
The three day festivities open-1--------------::

ed with attendance at the final
performance of Loretto's 'Star
Nights' 1961 production of Brig-
adoon.
To acquaint the dads with in

tellectual life on campus, sev
eral interdisciplinary academic
sessions were featured, center
ing about the theme, «Man and
the Universe." A recreational in-



"'\ H

. F0t;tr'Sisters of Charity, BVM
With ties to the Diocese of Sioux
Ci~. are c.e1ebrating75 years in
religiou life this fall.

Sister Marian McGonegle
(William James) taught at
Sacred Heart, Boone, 1936-47.

She has also been an educa
tor and parish minister in
Dubuque and Clinton Iowa
and in South Dakota:
Wyoming, Illinois, Arizona and
Illinois.

Obituary
RT. REV. MSGR. J. J. RYAN

A Solemn Requiem High Mass was
offered at 10 a.m, Thursday, Nov.
5, in Blessed Sacrament Church,
Sioux City, for the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J.
J. Ryan, 79, retired, who died Monday,
November 2nd, at mass, In the chapel
at St. Monica's Home, Sioux City.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. E. F. Casey,
Fort Dodge, was celebrant of the
requiem mass, Father Jerome Koenix,
Denison, was deacon and Father
Richard Macke, Dayton, sub-deacon.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Newman Flan·

agan, pastor of Blessed Sacrament
Church, preached the sermon, paying
tribute to Monsignor Ryan and not
ing his many achievements as a pas
tor in the Sioux City diocese for
more than 50 years. Father Dean I
Walker, formerly of Boone, directed
the priests' choir; Fathers Armand I
Elbert and Walker served as chanters
for the Office of the Dead.
Priest pallbearers were the Rt. Rev. I

Msgr. James Duhlgg, Estherville,
Father Gerald Skahlll, Cherokee,
Msgr. J. L. Bauer, Boone, Father E.
E. Apt, Merrill, Father Robert Fang
man, LeMars, formerly of BOone,
Father Norbert Roes, Salix. Lay pall- I
bearers were C. F. Stillwell, Dr. F.
J. Lohr, William Berger, Thomas
Greer, Uhllrich Bunkers and A. J.
Toller. Most of the participating
priests were former assistant pastors
who served with the late Monsignor
Ryan at Boone or other parishes.
In addition to Monsignor Bauer

and Father Richard Remmes, a large
group attended the services from the
local parish, Including all of the
Sisters on the faculty, as school was
closed for the day.
Following mass, interment was

made In the Priests' lot In Calvary
I cemetery in Sioux City, following the'
recently expressed request by the de
ceased.
Tuesday morning, November 3 a

requiem mass was solemnized at 11

I
o' clock at the Church of the Sacred
Heart for the late Monsignor Ryan.
The pastor, the Very Rev. Msgr. J. 1..

I
Bauer, was celebra r, Father Richard
IRemmes. assistant pastor, "as d a
con, and Father Richard Macke, pas-

!
tor of Christ the King Church at Day
ton, a former assistant pastor here,
was subdeacon. The mass was sung I

I
by the school choir. Monsignor Bauer
preached the sermon, paying tribute I
to Monsignor Ryan for his work In
the Sacred Heart parish, as he review
ed his years as pastor.
Among the members of the neighIboring clergy attending were Fathers

1
John Ryan, Antes, Karl Hanson, Mad·
rid, Francis lllg. Ogden, Clemens
Knobbe, Grand Junction, J. P. Me
Guire, Jefferson, William Buckholz,

IILohrville. All of the school children
and faculty attended tbe mass, along
wHh many members and friends of
e parish.
Thursday morning, a requiem mass
'as solemnized for Monsignor Ryan

• at Sacred Heart church, with Father
. Thomas J. Munn, chaplaIn at wood
ward State hospital as celebrant. The
mass was sung by the school choir
and attended by a large representa-
, lion at the parish.

"[he Rt. Rev. Msgr. John J. Ryan
was born June I. J885, In Lewistown,
~.fa'ne the son of Lawrence Ryan
nd Julia Buckley. He attended pub

IIc and parochial scnoot in Lewis
to and his secondary education

, fl'ceived at the acred Heart
'""'" School In W !e:"own, x. Y. He
also studied at La' 1 Lnlversity,
Qae and'. e Ca:ho' c University
a' 'asblnztoD. D C He wa ordain
"" '0 the prie 'hood on pnl II. 1908,

Bi5hop H~ Ga ne' . Bishop of
densburg, '. Y.

Monsignor Ryan served as a pas
tor in Catholic churches of the Sioux
CIty diocese for more than 50 years,
Including parishes at Onawa, Early.
Sioux City, Salix, and at Sacred
Heart church from 1931 until Febru
ary, 1964, when he retired. He was
later appoin ed chaplain at St. Moni·
ca's Home. He as elevated to the
dignity ot Dome tic Prelate on April
16. 1959. During his pastorate at Sa
cred Heart, he w.· honored on num
erous oc stons, IncludIng his silver
and gold n lub.l~' and at a rare
well "r' ut~ on h s t- irement at
which the members ot tbe pari It
ere joined b. many In the com-

Sr. Marian



Recently appointed new assist-l his duties will be varied. He may
ant pastor to Father J. J. Ryan be in the school some in the fall
at the Church of the Sacred Heart and will take over the Sacred
is Father Robert Phillips. This is Heart Student Club. He will also I'E""--~-::;!o=
the second assignment for Father be tile bead of athletics.
Phillips. He is taking the place of Born and raised in Emmets
Father John Terpstra, now a burg, Father Phillips graduated
chaplain in a hospital in Esther- from St. Mary's Academy there,
ville. participating in six-man football,
Previous to his new assign- basketball and baseball.

ment, Father Phillips was an as- Following high school, he at
sistant pastor in the Immaculate tended Trinity College in Sioux
Conception Church in Sioux City. City and took a seminary course
He was head of athletict "inCath- in the Kenerick Seminary in St.
olic schools in Sioux City and Louis. He was ordained May 4,
had a grade school boxing pro- 1949 and went to Sioux City to
gram. serve.
He was also area chaplain for Living in different parts of

the Sgt. Floyd Boy Scout Area the country, Father Phillips has
and helped organize the Catholic two brothers and two sisters. His
boy scouts in the area. father still lives in Emmetsbug.
As assistant to Father Ryan, (Staff Photo by Tom Siler)

Father Robert Phillips, Newly
Assigned Assistant Pastor Here

• ·.::,(f·· .:..••"'.1 ~,..•.• Ii ~

Father Remmes
Auqust 14 "tt

The Church of the Sacred
Heart and St. Mary's Mission
will hold a farewell party at the
Boone Golf and Country Club
Sunday evening, August 14, at
8 o'clock honoring Father Rich
ard Remmes, assistant pastor,
who will leave next week for
Storm Lake, to assume his dut
ies as assistant at St. Mary's
Church, of which the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. C. J. lvis is pastor. Fa
ther Remmes has been the local
assistant for the past four years,
during which he has made many
friends in the parish and
throughout the community.
A brief program will be pre

sented, after which the rest of
the evening will be enjoyed in
formally. during which those at
tending will be given an oppor
tunity to extend personal fare
wells to Father Remmes, Re
freshments will be served during
the evening. .
All parishioners are invited to I

attend the farewell event. All
others in the community are wel-

MSGR.JOHN BAUER
Msgr. Rev. John Lawrence

Bauer, former pastor at Sacred
Heart died March 9, 19'78.
Msgr:Bauer, since 1974, had

beenpastor at corpus Christi at
Fort Dodge.
Heis preceded in death by his

parents William and Clara
Bauer.
He was born August 23, 1919

a t Rembrandt.
He attended elementary

school at Rembrandt and St.
Mary's at Storm Lake. He
attended high school at St.
Mary's and he received a
bachelor ci arts degree at
Trinity College at Sioux City.
He studied theology at St.

Mary's Seminary at Baltimore,
Maryland.
He was ordained to

priesthood on Feb. 18, 1945in
Sioux City by Bishop Edmond
Heelan.
Survivors include Rev. W.B.

Bauer, St. Cecilia parish in
Algona, Mrs. Dorothy
Speckeen, Billings, Montana,
Mrs. Tony (Mary) Ganje,
Riverside, California, Mrs.
Ha old (Loretta) Sholl,
ovington, Kentucky.
Services will be Monday,

March 13, 1978 at the Corpus
Christi Church at 11:00 a.rn. at
Fort Dodge.

Fr. McAlpin F(. McCormick



The Rev. Father Richard I Concluding the program, Mr. ladies of the Sacred Heart and St.
Macke, who has been assistant Mahoney spoke further greetings Mary's Altar Societies with Mrs.
pastor at the Church of the Sa-J from the parish and presented Dean Briley and Mrs. Virgil Ly
cred Heart for the past five Father Macke a purse from sa-, ons co-chairmen. Those presiding
years, was given a farewell trib- cred H~art and St. M~ry~sas an at the coffee servi.ce were ~rs.
ute Sunday evening, May 14th'l expression of appreciation and S. N. Fangman, MIss Genevieve
at the Parish Hall, with a large, friendship. Father Macke res- Flannery, Mrs. Florence FlemingIattendance from Sacred Heart! ponded with farewell remarks'l and Mrs. Arnold Reinsch.
and St. Mary's parish, many non- first introducing his mother, Mrs. Robert Vickery was in
resident guests and visiting cler- iMrs. Will Macke of Carroll, who charge of the beautifull_yapPoint-1
gy. Father Macke bas been' was a guest of the everung. Mrs. ed serving table, featuring a pink,
named pastor of the Christ the IMacke was accompanied by Mr. orchid and purple color note. I
King church at Dayton, Iowa,' and Mrs. Leo Scheuller, of Car- Covered with a white ernbroid
and will assume his duties this. roll, long-time family friends. ered linen cloth, the table was

Iweek. I In his remarks, Father Macke centered with a floral container
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. J. Ryan, 't~a.n~ed Monsignor Ryan, the featuring .a tall wh,it~ st~tue of

pastor, opened the program with 'I visiting clergy and all w~o heIP-I'S.t.Francis of ASSISI,Wlt~ the
a tribute to Father Macke, speak- ed make t~e farewell tribute a rim of the flower bowl nng~d
ing words of praise for his splen- h~artw.armmg memory to take Iw~th white bird figur~nes, enclr-I
did service to the people of the with .hlm to nearby Dayton;, He cling a ~luster of orchid and ?eep I
parish and observing that he has ~ald It was, an occasion of pa~t purpl.e lilacs. !he table was l!g~t
made many friends throughout I JOY and P~It sadness-:sadness In ed with orchid and purple twist
the community. ,leavl~g his Boone .fne~ds, a~d candles in a tall silver. candela-. I happiness in entering into his bra, and appointed at either end)
Robert E. Mah?ney mtroduc:ed new duties as a pastor." with silver service and orchid

, the program, which opened ';Ith Members of the clergy attend- napkins. The gift table was cen
Ian orga~ solo by Paul DoUl~u- ing the farewell party were the tered with an arrangement of
nus, Klr?y Flanagan! bsenlOlrfRev. Fathers John P. McGuire, white snapdragons and pink and
class president, spoke in eha ,Jefferson, Clem Knobe, Grand white roses.
?f .the school, expressmg, apprec-I Junction, Francis IIlg, Ogden, Father Macke's successor as
ration of Father ~acke s work Robert Fangman, Fort Dodge, assistant pastor at Sacred Heart
Iwith t.he school children a~d the Joseph Griffin, Sts. Peter's and is Father Paul Bruening, who
great mterest he has taken In ~h,eIPauls of Gilbert, Al White, st. comes here from the Sacred
v.anous phases of school activi- Mary's of Colo, Phillip McDer- Heart parish in Fort Dodge.
ties, He presented Father Macke, mott S1. Cecelia's Ames Karl r
' a "spiritual bouquet", a gift from I.Han;en, St. Mala;hy's, Madrid, ~ k
Ithe students. r and John Brickley, St. Patrick's, Thoughts for the wee

M.iss Kathy Haven~ gave ~erl evada.
Manon Day Rally tribute with Following the program, the I
which ~he represe.nted Sacred rest of the evening was enjoyed
Heart High School in the recent informally, with personal fare
Sioux City diocese speech con- well greetings to Father Macke,
test at Sioux City. The High from the large group attending.
School Girls Glee Club sang two Refreshments were served by the
inumbers, "Who's That TapPingi
at My Door" and "May the Good
ILord Bless and Keep you", ac-
Icompanied at the piano by Miss
Alice Carver.

Speaking in behalf of the visit
ing clergy was a former Boone
resident, Father Robert Fangman
of Fort Dodge, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. N. Fangman of Boone.

IRichard T. Jordan, speaking in
behalf of the parish, praised the
excellent work of Father Macke
in the parish, noting that in ad-
dition to the customary duties of
an assistant pastor, he has given

• so many services above and be-
:yond the call of duty. He spoke
of Father Macke's special inter
est in every phase of parish life,
with the small children, as coun
selor and teacher of religious
education in the older groups, in
the school's athletic program,
conducting inquiry classes, pro
moting Christian Family move
ment and many other special ac
tivities outside the regular sched-
I of duties.

Father Richard Macke Honored
At Farewell Parish Tribute

•.••.•.••••...• _._" 14lJU .&.,.&.1;).



500 Attend Farewell
Salute to McCormick
Father James McCormick,as

sistant pastor at the Church ot
the Sacred Heart for the past
five years, who has been ap-
pointed pastor of the Sacred
-Heart Church at Ledyard, Iowa,·
was honored at a farewell par
ty Tuesday evening, October 12,
in the Ryan Parish Center. The
event was planned by .-the
Churchof the Sacred Heart and
St. Mary's parish.
About 500 members of, the

parish and many friends from
throughout the community at
tended, including a number
from out of the city. Special
guests were Father McCor
mick's mother, Mrs. Elmo Mc
Cormick, and his brother and
sister-in-law, Judge and Mrs.
Mark McCormickof Fort Dodge.
At 7:30, the pastor, the Very

Rev. Msgr. J. L. Bauer opened
the evening's activities with a
greeting of welcomeand served
as toastmaster for the program.
The guest of honor, Father Me
Cormick,who recently returned
from a trip to Germany and
Africa with his mother, showell
beautifully colored slides taken
during their tour of missions.
Father McCormick,who is a

• member of the Holy Spirit Com-
• munity of Frankfurt, Germany,
• ~ith ~issions in Atrica .and Faiher James McCormick
• SIOUXCIty, Iowa, devoted most;~jo,fthe tim~ to the.missions, get- GOOd-B~oone J9J,
~ tmg acquaintedwith the church- h 10:' th M C . k
, es schools and convents· and' were sown, r,8 er c ormic
: th~ work.that is being don: in gave an inter~s~ingd~scription

____ ,~_---- the mission field. As the slides of the places VISIted,with many

personal observations.
After the pictures were sho :-..J

Monsignor Bauer introduced a ~
guest speaker, Father James I

Hohlfeld, Priest-in-Charge of I
Grace Episcopal Church, whoI
spoke as a representative of the!
BooneMinisterialAssociation,of f
which Father McCormiqc is a
past president and active mem
ber, and also in behalf of many
'friends in the community,
In his farewell tribute, Father

Hohlfeld said, in part" that the
large gathering of friends epito- I
mizes Father McCormick's·in-]
volvement in the community; I
that the reaction of the various
churches of the community is
one of regret that he is -Ieaving
. Boone, "We will feel very deep
ly the loss of a valuable worker
in the community, Wewill look
back and think of all the good
work he has done and the good
advice he has given,"
In closing the program, Mon

signor Bauer paid tribute to the
"tremendous impact Father Me
'Cormickhas made in the parish
and community". He has been
involved in many parish activ
ities and responsibilities
teaching in the high school, the
inquiry classes, calls on ill and
shut-ins and many other phases
of-parish -werk.-MonsignorBati
er also quoted figures on the
number of adults and children
baptized by Father McCormick
during his five years in Boone;
his work as chaplain of- the

(Continuedon page 2)



Father McCormick, who is a
• member of the Holy Spirit Com
, munity of Frankfurt, Germany,
with missions in Africa and

• Sioux City, Iowa, devoted most
of the time to the missions, get

~ ting acquainted with the church
It es, schools and convents, and
" the work that is being done in

the mission field. As the slides

NOT GOODBYE ... but "I'll be Seeing You", was the
farewell message given by Father James '/lCCOl'lIL':K,

shown here, as he greeted relatives, members of Sacred

Father James McCormick
Good-By to oone 1h

were shown, Rather McCormick
gave an interesting description
of <theplaces visited, with many

lies aJ1(! responslblli res
teaching in the high school, the I
fnquiry classes, calls on ill and
shut-ins and many other Phases,.
f parish war . Man-signor Bali

er also quoted figures on the
number of adults and children!
baptized by Father MccormickjJ
during his five years in Boone;
his work as chaplain of- the

(Continued on page 2)

Heart narish and friends in the community who assembled
for " ~"ell party in his honor Tuesday evening, Oct. 12.
.(Staff photo by Bob E. Person), ) 1-7/



FATHER A:\THO:\Y PICK of the Sacred Heart Church is being transferred to the Holy
Rosary Parish in Fort Dodge. Father Pick was the assistant pastor at the Sacred Heart
church and an instructor at the Sacred Heart school. In his five years i'1Boone, he has
been very active with the elderly. particularly with nursing home residents and shut-ins.
Father Pick has practiced with the Boone High School boys' track team and was
awarded a school letter for track. He is also known as the "jogging Father." He said of
his departure. ,,[ feel as though [ will be dying to the extent that I will be missing many
friends that [ got to know so well. Boone has been very challenging, as well as in
teresting. and what I've learned while in Boone I know I will be able to use at my new
assignrnent'in Fort Dodge." Father Pick will be the Assistant Pastor at the Fort Dodge
church and an instructor in the Catholic consolidated school system. There will be an
open house for Father Pick at the Parish Center. Sunday. August 22. from two until four
p.m. Father Pick will be leaving for Fort Dodge on August 23. His replacement will be
newly ordained Father Allan R,eicks. Father Reicks is currently teaching in the Storm
Lake area.

19·1~



Fatherl>aniel t.:ooper Elevated
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Golden jubilee as priest
The Rev. Monsignor

Clarence E. Farrelly of Em
metsburg, a former assistant
pastor at the Church of the
Sacred Heart .in Boone,"will
offera Mass ofTi)anksgiving.at
S1. Thomas Church in Em
metsburg on the occasionofhis
golden jubilee as a priest. He
served as assistant pastor at
Sacred Heart-from 1927to 1931.
Monsignor Farelly was born

March 20, 1901,and was or
dained a priest at the Cathedral
of the Epiphany in Sioux City
June 11,1927. That year eight
young men were ordained for
thepriesthoodfor thediocese of
SiouxCity and of that number,
only two are still on active
duty. MonsignorE.L. McEvoy
is chaplain at the Marian Home
in Fort Dodge and Monsignor
Farrelly is pastor of 'St.
Thomas Church,Emmetsburg.
OnMarch 10,1974,~onsignor

Farrelly was appointed a
Prelate of Honor with the title
of Monsignor, by His Holiness
Pope Paul VI.
Monsignor McEvoy ,and

Father Elmer D. 'I'hom.jpastcr
of the Assumption parish in'
Emmetsburg, will con
celebrate in offering the mass
of thanksgiving. His Ex
cellency, Most Rev. Frank H.
Greteman, DD, Bishop of the
SiouxCityDiocese,will deliver
the sermon.
It is expected that His Ex

cellency Most Rev. Joseph M.
Mueller,DD,the reitred Bishop
ofSiouxCity,will preside in the
sanctuary.
After mass, dinner will be

served in Harrison Park for
visiting priests and guests, and
for members of the parish.
About700are expected for the
dinner, including friends from
. the Boone area.

Rev. Father Daniel E. Cooper,
pastor of the Presentation Catho
lic Church at Bellwood, Nebraska,
has been honored by the Holy
Father, Pope Pius XII, in selec
tion as a member of his Pontifical
Household, with the title of
Monsignor and the privilege of
wearing the purple robes of this
office. Announcement of his se
lection for this honor was receiv
ed from the Most Rev. Louis B.
Kucero, bishop of the Lincoln,
Nebraska diocese.
The new monsignor, who was

ordained to the priesthood May
6th, 1937, at St. Mary's Cathedral
at Lincoln, Nebr., served as an
assistant pastor at the cathedral
for 4.lIz years, after which he was
appointed pastor of the Presenta
tion Church at Bellwood, where
he has continued as pastor for
14 years. He is the son of John
G. Cooper, 1204Tama street, and
is a former well known resident
of Boone. The family is also
widely known throughout Boone
and Story counties.
Monsignor Cooper, who was

graduated from the Napier con-

solidated school, spent six years
in commercial work before be
ginning his studies for the priest
hood. He took preparatory work
at the Holy Cross seminary of
Notre Dame University at South
Bend, Indiana, and then majored
in liberal arts at Columbia Col
lege, Dubuque, now known as
Loras College. He attended the
St. Paul seminary at St. Paul,
Minn.
Throughout his pastorate at

Bellwood, Monsignor Cooper has
been especially active in youth
work. He has been serving as
coach and athletic director for the
parish school and has had charge
of two school orchestras, a junior
and senior musical group. The
parish has experienced a steady
growth through the years, and in
1949 a large new recreation cen
ter was built on the church prop
erty, which includes a church,
high school and grade scaool and
a recently completed convent
home for the Sisters. The school
is in charge of the Community
of Franciscan Sistera from Mil
waukee, WisC{!n'sin\:..



Father Flannery honored
Father Clement T. Flannery,

415-11thStreet, was honored at
a series of events Sunday, May
27, in observance of the 40th
anniversary of his ordina lion to
the Priesthood, May 21, 1939.
The ordination service was in
t~e Ca~edral of the Epiphany,
SIOUXCity, with the Most Rev.
Edmond Heelan, DD, Bishop of
Sioux City, Officiating.
Hosts for the day's

celebration were Father
Flannery's four sisters and
families, as follows: Miss
Genevieve Flannery, at home,
Mr. and Mrs. O.V. Blaylock
(Katherine), of Council Bluffs
and their family, Major and
Mrs. James Blaylock and
children, Christopher, Theresa
and James Jeffrey of In
dianapolis, hid. and Joe
Blaylock, Council Bluffs, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schall
(Josephine), Ogden and
family, Miss Kathy Schall
Council Bluffs, Mr: and Mrs:
Thomas Schall and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Schall, Ogden and
Sister Mary Dorothy Flannery,
B.V.M., who has been principal
a tCorpus Chris ti School in Fort
Dodge for six years and will
join the faculty at St. Agnes
School, Phoenix, Ariz., in the
fall.
. The day's observance began
with a Mass of Thanksgiving at
II a.m. in the Church of the
Sacred Heart with Father
Flannery celebrant. Con
celebrants were Father
Thomas Nash, pastor and
Father Allan Reicks, associate
pastor.
Acolytes were Robert E.

Mahoney, who served as altar
boy at Father Flannery's First
Mass in Sacred Heart Church
and William Curren, Jr., ~
cousin. Mrs. Raymond
Chance, a cousin, served as
lector. Father Flannery's
sisters, Mrs.Charles Schall
Sister Dorothy and Mis~
Genevieve Flannery presented
the gifts at the offertory.
Ushers were Pat Flannery, a
cousin, James Ballantyne and
Steve Duffy. Music for the
mass was provided by a group
of members from the adult and
youth choirs .with piano and
instrumental accompaniment.
Father Nash gave the

homily, paying tribute to
Father Flannery with Scrip
tural references and recalling
events of his forty years in the
priesthood, At the close ci
mass the Jubilarian gave a
message of appreciation to his
family, relatives and friends
for their interest and help
through the years.
After mass a buffet luncheon

was served in the aris }fan
for the relatives and long-time
friends. Father Reicks gave
the invocation and Father Nash
served as master of
ceremonies for the after dinner
program of congratulatory
remarks and reminiscences.

FATHER CLEMENT FLANNERY
Schumacher, pastor of St.
John's Church, Ogden, told of
his close friendship with Father
Flannery for many years. He
recalled their pilgrimage trip
to Rome 25years ago and noted
that they are the only two
priestsoftheSioux City diocese
to attend both International
Eucharistic Congresses held in
the United Sta-tes, one in
Chicago in 1926and the other in
Philadelphia in 1976. Fa ther
Flannery also attended the
Congress in Melbourne,
Australia in 1973. Father
Schumacher closed his tribute
by pointing out the op
portunities for service in the
priesthood as exemplified by
Father Flannery.
Father John Cain, pastor of

St. Malachy's Church, Madrid,
'expressed congratulations and
gave the closing benediction.
All of these present introduced
themselves and told of the
relationship or friendship
association with Father
Flannery and his family.
Father Flannery closed the

program with words of
gratituae for allthat, was done
by his family, relatives and
friends in the community to
make the day memorable for
the family and the parish.
Following the luncheon, Open

Housewas held from 1t03 p.m.
in the Parish Hall where a__ ~~~&Y~ _

Frances, Sister Joanna and
Sister Patricia, all of Corpus
Christi School, Fort Dodge.
Father Flannery, son of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Flannery, was born in Boone
and was graduated from
Sacred Heart High School in
May, 1923.After graduation he
was employed in the offices of
the Chicago & North Western
railroad for eight years. He
began his studies for the
priesthood at Trinity College,
Sioux City, in 1931. In 1935,he
entered St. Thomas Seminary
at Denver, Colo. and was or
dained May 21, 1939.
First assignment for Father

Flannery was assistant pastor
at Immaculate Conception
Church, Sioux City. In 1940,he
was assigned assistant pastor
of St. Joseph Church in Sioux
City with Annunciation and
Kelly Park missions.
In 1944,Father Flannery was

appointed chaplain at St.
Anthony's Hospital in Carroll,
where he also assisted at St.
Lawrence Church. In
December, 1948,he was named
pastor of St. Joseph Church in
Struble, Iowa, with a mission
church at Maurice, Iowa.
December 27, 1951, he was
appointed pastor of St. John's
Church at Gilmore City and the
mission of St. Patrick's-on-the-



y, paying tribute to
Father Flannery with. Scrip
tural references and recalling
events of his forty years in the
priesthood. At the close ci
mass the Jubilarian gave a
message of appreciation to his
family, relatives and friends
for their interest and help'
through 'the years.
After mass, a buffet luncheon

was served in the Parish Hall
for the relatives and long-time
friends. Father Reicks gave
the invocation and Father Nash
served as master of
ceremonies for the after dinner
program of congratulatory
remarks and reminiscences.
Robert Mahoney, whose

father, the late T.J. Mahoney
was the speaker at Father
Flannery's First Mass ob
servance 40 years ago, gave a
talk on behalf of the parish. In
his remarks he noted that
Richard P. Cook, who also
'served as an altar boy at the
First Mass, was unable to be
present for the anniversary.
He closed his remarks with the
thopght, "The parish was very
proud of Father Flannery on
the day of his First Mass and
the parish is also proud of him
today for what he has done for
God and for the parish".
Darrin, Charise and Eric

Mudge, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Mudge of Bon
durant, former Boone
residents, sang the song, "You
Light Up My Life", dedicated
to Father Flannery.
Representing the family,

Sister Dorothy recalled
Father's early years in the
priesthood and other family
reminiscenses of the past forty
years. In closing she said, "We
are very proud to have Eather
Clem as a priest and brother".
Speaking for the priests of

the area, Father Leo

pas r

Father John Cain, pastor of
St. Malachy's Church, Madrid,
'expressed congratulatims and
gave the closing benediction.
All of those present introduced
themselves and told of the
relationship or friendship
association with Father
Flannery and his family.
Father Flannery closed the

program with words of
gratitude for an that was done
by his family, relatives and
friends in the community to
make the day memorable for
the family and the parish.
Followingtheluncheon,Open

Housewasheldfrom 1t03 p.m.
in the Parish Hall where a
large number of friends called
to extend congratulations.
Ruby, the color symbolicof a
40thanniversary, pastel green
and whitewere the colorsused
in the decorations.
The serving table was cen

tered with a pyramid
arrangement of red and white
carnations and appointedwith
a crystal punch bowland gold
ccifee service. The luncheon
tables were decorated with
ruby ribbons over white cloths
and crystal bud vases of ruby
red roses.
The dinner was prepared by

thefamilywithmembersof the
AltarSocietyassistingwith the
serving and other
arrangements throughout the
afternoon.
Pictures of Father Flannery

at his. ordination and more
recent pictures, along with
newspaper clippings, were
displayed on the gift table.
Father received many gifts,
cards,monetarygifts andother
remembrances of his 40th
anniversary.
Special guests included

SisterJonann,former principal
at Sacred Heart School,Sister
St. Luke, Sister Marie, Sister

at Immaculate Conception
Church,SiouxCity. In 1940,he
was assigned assistant pastor
of St. Joseph Churchin Sioux
City with Annunciation and
KellyPark missions.
In 1944,Father Flannerywas

appointed chaplain at St.
Anthony'sHospital in Carroll,
where he also assisted at St.
Lawrence Church. In
J)e(o..ember,'l948,heW8saame
pastor of St. Joseph Churchin
Struble, Iowa, with a mission
church at Maurice, Iowa.
December 'n, 1951, he was
appointed pastor of St. John's
Churchat GilmoreCityand the
missionof St. Patrick's-on-the
Lizard.
February 26, 1959,Father

Flannery was namedpastor of
st. Joseph Church in Anthon,
Iowa and January 'n, 1960,he
became pastor of the Im
maculateConceptionChurchat
Graettinger. From June 12
1962until the fallof1963,he wa~
on a leave of absence because
of illness, and was then asked.
to serve as acting pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church at Sanborn
and themissionat St. Joseph's
in Hartley.
Father Flannery retired

from his pastoral duties on
March26,H167,and returned to
his home in Boone.Since th -
he has been busy serving as Ii r
substitute pastor in a number
.of the parishes of the diocese.

r
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Sacred Heart luncheon group gathers
for friendship and convI

•rsa Ion

Photo by MATT OLIVER
Thesday afternoon was the eighth annual luncheon held by Sacred Heart High School graduates and friends. Approximately
50 women, all native to Boone, attended the get-together at the Tic Toe Restaurant, 716 Keeler St. The luncheon provided the
long-time friends with the opportunity to sit down and catch up on the happenings in each other's lives.

MATT OLIVER
Staff Writer

After one graduates high
school there is often the chal
lenge of maintaining friend
ships over the years as priori
ties begin to change and phys
ical distances become a fac
tor. However, a group of
approximately 50 native
Boone women have no such
concern as they have discov
ered a means of getting
together on a yearly basis for
friendship and conversation.---

These 50 women were
either graduates of the Sacred
Heart High School or simply
just friends and acquaintanc
es. The group was reunited
Tuesday afternoon at the Tic
Toe Restaurant, 716 Keeler
St., where a luncheon was
held and the women remi
nisced of days gone by.

In 1999, three sisters for
merly of Boone arrived back
in Boone due to their father's
death. These women were
Judy Conway of Manhattan,
N.Y., Pat (Conway) Parks of

Elm Grove, Wis., and Sister
Mary Miguel of Quito,
Ecuador. During their time
back in Boone there was a
small gathering of friends and
family - and it grew from
there.

The first year the group of
women held a luncheon was
in 2000 and it was spearhead
ed by Rosemary (Phelan)
Moofinan of Boone, Miguel,
Conway, Parks, Irene
Jacobson of Boone, Mary
Kay (Jacobson) Brown of
Des Moines, Janet Boesen of

Boone, Ruth Morgan of
Oskaloosa, Alice Brice of
Ames and Ethel (Vest)
Morgan of Boone.

Ever since the first lunch
eon, the event has gained pop
ularity amongst its members.

"We've been doing it since
2000 and it seems to grow
each year," said Conway.

Conway exp!. ined that the
increase in attendanc has
been caused chiefly due to
people's willingness to get
reacquainted.

"People are wonderful and



MEMBERSOF TIlE BOONEHIGHSCHOOLCLASSOF 1957 Carter Calldn, Betty Ross Moorman, Sandra Chance
are pictured above, left to'rigbt, front row: Loren Ely, Chuck Nordstrom. Back row: Paula Trulin Guge, Karen Ferguson
Westberg, WDliam Roberts, Ricbard Rinker, Robert Keitcb, Jo Ellen Sparks Engnell, Betty McElyea Vitt, David
Hamilton, Teddie Bergloff, Larry Meyers, Larry Land, Frank Nelson, Carolyn Kirk Pigott, Karen Bohlen Campbell, Joyce
Adreon, James Lindahl. Second row: Robert Brown, ElaJne Clark Smithi Larry Bnrke, Judy Houston Knutson, Mike
Germer Glantz, Betty ColeMowrer, Sandra'Atherton Snedden, Newbold, Tom Lainson, Jack Robertson, Jack Brannon,
Barbara Atherton Barrett, Ricbard Ray, Pat Johnson Smith, Laverne Snyder.
Barbara Koppenhaver Johnson, Karen Dennis Horne, Shirley

Class of 1957 celebrates 25th reunion
Members of the BooneHigh

School graduating class of
1957met Aug. 13 and 14 to
celebrate their 25th an
niversary.
Class members, spouses

ana invited guests met
Friday evening for an in
formal get-together and pig
roast at the Legion Cabin.
The evening was spent
visiting and catching up on
the news of the past 25years.
Saturday afternoon' several

members played golf at the
BooneGolfand CountryClub,
while others were taken on a
tour of the Mamie
Eisenhower Birthplace, the
Livery and the Private stock
Winery.
Saturday eveningthe group

assembled at the BooneElks
Clubfor a banquet and dance.
The class colors of emerald

green and white and the class
flower the carnation,
decorated tile club rooms.

The banquet tables were
decorated with arrangements
of white carnations and
emerald green candles. The
head table featured bouquets
of large yellow mums ae
cented wtth-"Bumble Bees"
and ribbons of red and green.
All arrangements were later
given as door prizes.
A business meeting was

conducted following dinner,
and the class voted to hold
'Wlotherreunion in five years.

Amoment of silence was held
in respect for the deceased
members of the class.
Prizes awarded included

several humorous golf
tokens. The evening con
chided with dancing to music
by Sweettooth.
Co-chairwomen for the

anniversary reunion were
SandyChanceNordstrom and
Pat Johnson Smith. They
were assisted by many
classmates and their spouses.

''j3'
I

ADDmONAL 1957CLASSMEMBERSare, left to right, front Jacobi Tedesco, Shirley Hines Clarke, Rosemarie KIddie ,
row: Ron Comstock,Mike FlaDnery, Dennis Hora, Fred Viti, Sargent, Margaret Carpenter Pepper, Fern Abramson
Morgan Thompkins, Bruce WOliams, Lee Cook, Clyde Hall, Broome, Janice Stevens Belmar, Marllyn Pesek Hora,
BobAppenzeller, Larry Jackson. Second row: Rosanne Rose Marlene Weir Snyder, Raymond Gnentber, 'Hazel Deal Pike,
Aplanalp, Mau AnnHasstedt Reed, Janice Moorman Swain, Susan Jones Baldus, Sandra Richmond Thompkins. Larry
Lylia Swain Maynard, Ed McAlpine, DoDnaCraven Kruse, Ohge, ChuckMusser, Ronald Reed, Richard YOUDgaDdDon
Evanne Jennings Wagner, Carollne Stepbeason Lehman, Stevens attended the rennion but were not present for the
Evelrn SchoffStockman, Jerry MaDrlqnez.Back row: Joanne picture.



Classmate •memones
Members of the Sacred Heart School Class of 1960 gathered recently at
the Sacred Heart Parish Ball at Camp Hantesa Jor a class reunion. There
were 18 In the class, and nine attended the event. In front is Karen (Fitz
gerald) LeicbUter, Boone. In the next row are, from left, Tom !"att,
Boone; Mlchelle (Miover) Stanley, Marshalltown and Gary MulUns of
Sacramento, Calif. In the third row is Rosemary (Culver) Moore of
Omaha, Neb. In the back row are Jim Peterson, Boone; Mary Sue
(Rolfes) Tate, Denver; Judy (Shuster) Sorber, Boone and Janet (Steur
wald) Matt, Boone.

(photo by Chuck Hackenmiller)>

Sacred Heart reunion '719
Sacred Heart classes of 1958

and'1959 held a joint 20 year
reunion, July 1 at the Colonial
House. Visiting, reminiscing,
looking at. pictures and school
items preceeded a gourmet
buffel.
. Delores Morain, 1958 class
president, welcomed. the group
and invited the class members
to introduce themselves; their
guest and give a brief, resume
of their life since graduation.
Minutes from the five year

reunion were read. School
events, former classmates and
teachers were recalled.
Eleven members oHhe 1958

class present were: Richard
Hare, Webster City; Aaron
Vest, Cherokee; Mrs. Don
Hinman (Sue Casserly),
Ankeny; Mrs. Larry Brown
(Colleen Bennett), Boone; Mrs.
Gary Richmond (Kay-Turner),
Boone; Mike Stammeyer,
Ankeny; Patricia Dittmer,
Boone; Mrs. Richard Mc-

Donald (Patricia Donovan),
Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs.. LaVerne
Morain (Delores Headley),
Ogden; 'I'homas Murphy,
Dallas, Texas; Larry-Acker
man, Ames.
Of the classof 1959,the six

present were: Mrs. Harold
Kline (Elaine Collins), Boone;
Mrs. Don Johnson (Jane
Burke), Stratford; James
Matt, Derby, Kansas; .Mrs.
Robert Elsner (Sue Wilson),
Boone; Mrs. Jos 'e Calderon
(Mary· Kay Keller), Omaha;
'Mrs. Don "Heirn (Kathy Mc-
Donald), Ames, .
One death from the class of

1959wasrep.orted, that of Jerry
Cooper. It was decided to hold
another reunion in five years.
Apy change of addresses are

to be sent to Kay Richmond or
Elaine Kline.
Kay Richmond, Sue Elsner,

Eline Kline and Delores Morain
were hi charge of the
arrangements for the reunion .
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•• Contributed photc

The Sacred Heart School graduating class of 1961 'gathered recently at the home 01
Michael Lacey for their 40th class reunion. Graduates attended Sunday Mass and took ~
tour of Sacred Heart School before j<;»iningthe Boone High School class of 1961 or
§unday. The class presented a generous donation to the Sacred Heart Schoo

Pictured at left, is a group, ~ndowment Fund. Pictured above are, first row, from the left, Susan Kane Govier, Stev(
the women who attended tl ~hance, Pat Keller McGriff, Judy Masterson Mertens, Kay Elsberry Ingalls and Alicf
Sacred Heart luncheon 0 Carver Fellinham. Second row,Michael Lacey,Don Garvey,Kirby Flanagan,Judy Loehrer
Thesday afternoon. Thoug ~inda Hopkins Nutt and Bill Ryan.
most of those in attendanc
were Sacred Heart graduat~
some were friends and acquain-
tances of the group.

Photo by MATT.OLIVER
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Conway Gathering - Tic Toc - August 2004 or 2005

Organizers - Pat Brice, Rosemary Moorman Janet Boesen, Alice Lowe
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TIC TOC REST. - BOONE, IA.

L-R: Gary & Kay Richmond, Vreela Albright, Charlene Brice

L-R: Jane Johnson, Sue Nickel, Elaine Kline, Judy & Ron Hopkins,
Lisa Boucher & daughters, Clare & Grace (Sue Nickel's family)

L-R: Ed & Charlene Brice, Pete Miover, Dan Garvey



L-R: Delores Miller, Mary Kay Calderon, Vreela Albright, Joe Calderon



Church of the Sacred Heart, Boone

Boone Catholic community
dates back to 1860
The Catholic community of
Boone dates back to June 13,
1860, when Father John H.
Marsh said the first Mass for two
Catholic families in Boonesboro
(West Boone).

A frame church dedicated to
St. Joseph was built at 5th and
Clay Streets in Boonesboro in
1865.Father Delany (1868-1872)
was the parish's first permanent
pastor. Following the acquisition
of a parish cemetery to St.
Patrick, the parish name was
changed to St. Patrick in 1871.

Father John Concannon
(1872-1875),Father T.J. Mackey
(1875-1878), Father Patrick
Smith (1878-1886)and Father B.
C. Lenehan (1887-1903) served
St. Patrick's/Sacred Heart. into
n,,~(){\.,1.. C1__ L _

ther Edward Masterson (1925-
1931),Msgr.John J. Ryan (1931-
1964), Msgr. J. L. Bauer
(1964-1974) and Father Thomas
Nash (1974-1981) all served at
Boone.

Father Barron is credited
with purchasing a home for the
teaching sisters, repainting the
interior of the church and build
ing a new brick rectory. In addi
tion, he established St. Mary's
Mission, eight miles northeast of
Boone, to serve the Catholics in
that area.

A new pipe organ was in
stalled for $3,100 during Father
Masterson's pastorate at Sacred
Heart. Msgr. Ryan oversaw a
major redecoration ofthe church,
sub,stitutingftth~~ansfigurfj.j;iQ:P.



(West Boone).
A frame church dedicated to

St. Joseph was built at 5th and
Clay Streets in Boonesboro in
1865.Father Delany (1868-1872)
was the parish's first permanent
pastor. Following the acquisition
of a parish cemetery to St.
Patrick, the parish name was
changed to St. Patrick in 1871.

Father John Concannon
(1872-1875),Father T.J. Mackey
(18.'75-1818-), Father Patrick
Smith (1878-1886)and Father B.
C. Lenehan (1887-1903) served
St. Patrick'S/Sacred Heartc.into
{}i~~9~~t}ntyey; j !

Father Smith purchased the
first portion of the current prop
erties at 12th and Marshall
Streets in Boone, thereby mov
ing the congregation from
Boonesboro to the more rapidly .
growing Boone.' A new frame
church, named Church ofthe Sa
cred Heart, was built in 1880:
When the parsonage burned in
March of 1881 it was quickly re
placed with a new brick struc
ture that summer. All of the
parish records to date were lost
in the fire.

Sacred Heart School was es
tablished under Father Lene
han. Sisters· from the
Community of Sisters of Charity
of the Blessed Virgin Mary
(BVM) in Dubuque staffed the
school.Since Father Lenehan va
cated his residence to be used as
the first school, a new parochial
residence was built in 1890.

On June 1, 1894, the comer
stone was laid for the current
Church of the Sacred Heart. The
church was a massive Ro
manesque stone structure, erne
bellished with beautiful fresco
paintings and magnificent
stained glass windows through
out. The total cost was $35,000.

The church was dedicated in
gala style on Dec. 18, 1894. The
old frame church was utilized as
a parish social hall for many
years, after which it was moved
to Madrid to serve as the
Catholic church there until the
1960s.

Sacred Heart Church became
part ofthe newly-formedDiocese
of Sioux City on Jan. 15, 1902.
That same year, interim pastor
Father Stravens started the local
Knights of Columbus Chapter,
Leo Council 814,

Father Saunders (1903-1910),
Father Barron (1910-1925), Fa-

Nash (1974-1981) all served at
Boone.

Father Barron is credited
with purchasing a home for the
teaching sisters, repainting the
interior of the church and build
ing a new brick rectory. In addi
tion, he established St. Mary's
Mission, eight miles northeast of
Boone, to serve the Catholics in
that area.

A new pipe organ was in
stalled for $3,100 during Father
Masterson's pastorate at Sacred
Heart. Msgr. Ryan oversaw a
major redecoration ofthe church,
~ub.stituting"t~~l'ran~figur~iq:tl.
'emROl'--:tne ~a1~ariti«

scene.
The new Sacred Heart School

was built in 1951 and a new
brick convent in 1958. Msgr.
Bauer had a goal of building a
new high school,which was com
pleted in 1967. It was named
Ryan High School in honor of
Msgr. Ryan. Due to increasing
costs and declining numbers of
teaching sisters, the high school
graduated its last class in 1970.
The church was redecorated in a
simple, plain motif that year. '

The church was refurbished
in 1978 with new pews and car
peting. In addition, St. Mary's
Mission was closed after 64
years as a mission ofBoone.

Father LeRoy Seuntjens
(1981-19&3), Father James C.
McAlpin (1983-1990), Father
Thomas E. Geelan (1990-1996),
Father Gerald Feierfeil (1996-
1998) and Father Clem W Cur
rans (1998-present) served at
Boone over the years.

In 1989, the church regained
some of its original grandeur
when it was redecorated with
gold leaf stenciling and color.On
Oct. 9, 1994, tlie parish cele
brated the 100th anniversary of
the construction of the Ohurch of
the Sacred Heart.

Sacred Heart School contin
ues to provide a strong Catholic
education for students in
preschool through 8th grade. In
114 years, Sacred Heart School
has graduated 1,307 students.
The school's enrollment at the
end of the 2000-2001 schoolyear
was 171.

Sacred Heart Parish currently
has 2,100 parishioners. Boone is
clustered with St. John's of Og
den and St. Malachy's ofMadrid.
There have been 11 men from
the parish to become priests and
30 women to become sisters.



\ 1l1!) .CHARTER MEMBERS-Anio~gthose atte~di~g the golden
jubilee, who were members of St. Mary's MIssion when the
church was founded50 years ago: front row, left to right:
Virgil Lyons, Ben Moriarity, Regis Fitzgerald, Ames, Mrs.
Wrlliam (Catherine Lyons) Coffey,Mrs. James (Irene Lyons)
Fitzgeraid, Mrs. James (Beatrice Lyons) McHugh, Lawrence
McNertney,Eldora, Edward Ivis, Pat McNertney; second row,
left to right, SylvesterGarvey, MissNorma Lowry,Mrs. Frank

(Florence Ivis) Judge, Ames,Mrs. GeorgeLowry,Mrs. Dennis
Garland, Mrs.George (Irene Ivis) Rickerel, McIntyre, Iowa,
Mrs. Peter (Clara Mestdagh) McGlynn,Mrs. Arnold (Agatha
Wilhelm)Reinsch, Mrs. Kenneth (Genevieve Lowry) Walters,
John Moriarity, Ed.. Garvey; 3rd row, left to right, Raphael
Garvey, Miss Exilda Moriarity, Mrs. George Fttzgeraid, Mrs.
Charles (Mae Sullivan)Walker,Mrs. Frank (Catherine Lacey)
Shuey. Des Moines,Mike Lacey, Miss Elizabeth Moriarity.

SOLEMN HIGH MASS-Participating in the SolemnHighMass observing the golden jubilee
of St. Mary's MissionChurchare, left to right: Father Richard Remmes, assistant pastor at the.
Church of the Sacred Heart, the Very Rev. Msgr. J. L. Bauer, pastor, Father Edward Mason of
Garrigan High School,SiouxCity, Father Richard Mackeof Roselle, Iowa, former assistant pastor,
celebrant, and Father Joseph Griffin, pastor of Sts. Peter's and Paul's Churchat Gilbert. Acolytes
are Jim, Donand Pat Riordan, sons ofMr. and Mrs. J. R. (Dick) Riordan. (R. P. Brown photo)



ST. MARY'S MISSION-St. Mary's Mission Church, founded 50 years ago, is pictured as it
appears today, tl1e.'sG.enEL_ofthe_ggJden j1!l>ileeSolemn High Mass June 16th. (Photo by R. P.,
Brown) . \

Sf. Mory's Mission Church Marked
Fiftieth Anniversary, June 16th

and the dessert course featur- 1
ed a decorated golden jubillee(
cake. l~
Monsignor Bauer served as:

St. Mary's Mission Church, mate. He sent his sermon to master of ceremonies for the •
located northeast 0If Boone, ob- the Iocal pastor, the Very Rev. aiiter..ainner program, as fol· ~

lows: "History of St. Mary's,"served its golden jU!bileeWed- Msgr, J. 1. Bauer, who read c
nesday, June 16th, w~tha day the text prepared for the oc- reviewed by Miss E'lizaibethMo- ~.
of anniversary events and re- casion, Ii was with regret that rial1ity,"The Clergy During the a
mmiscing. The activities be- a number of other former as- Golden Years," Me1vin Stol~, '$
gan with the SolemnHighMass sistant pastors were also unable a member of the Boar~ of DI- lif
at 10:30a.m., with Father Rich- to attend because of iUness or rectors for St. Mary s, and C'

"R .. " F th Rard Macke of Roselle, Iowa, conf,Lictingcommitments. emimscences, a ner em- d
f 1 f Chri t th Kin dh . meso Monsignor Bauer intro- tormer yo' IS e 1 g For the event, the urch al- duced the other board member, 0'-
Church at Dayton, as celebrant. tar was adorned with golden
Father Macke was a former as- . Virgil Lyons, and atso read 1)
.. ta t tor t the Church Q.f flowers and foliage, After mass messages of congratulationsand ,..SIS 11 pas 01 a ell . d ... . h Id frl d . t'the Sacred Heart and St. Mary's an visiting WIt 01' nen s In good wishes from many of the It
M' . the church yard, the group as- former assistant pastors who o
ission, sembled at noon in the Sacred were UMble to attend.
Father Edward Mason of Heart Parish Hall for a boun

Sioux City served. ~s deacon, tiM buffet dinner. 'Dheroodwas
Fattier Joseph G;Iffiin of. Sts. provided by the St. Mary's AI
P~ter'\S and Paul s Ohurch at tar Society and the Sacred
Gi.1ber~was subdeacon, an~ Fa- Heart Altar Society had charge
ther RIchard Remmes, assistant of the serving.
pastor of lIJheOhurchof the Sac- .
red Heart, was master of cere- The special guests and speak-
monies. The mass was sung byers were seated.at one ~o~gta
the junior girls high schoolchoir bile cente~ed WIth a miniature
with Miss K!wthyGibbs organ- church WIt~ toy autos nearby
~st, under the direction of Sister and a beautlful arrangement of
Mary St. Natalie, B.V.M., in- !50lden chrysanthemum:s stood
structor of music at Sacred In ehe backgroun~, designed to
Heart School. Acolytes for the rese~ble the setting out at st.
mass were Jim Don and Pat Mary s. Nut cups were decor
Riordan, sons of Mr. and Mrs. ated with a gold "50." There
J. R. (Dick) Riordan. we:;e gold ?lace cards and t~e

white napkins were engraved III
Father C. E. Farrelly of Em- gold, "St. Mary's, 1915-1965."

metsburg, former Iocat assist- The other guests were seated
ant pastor, was to have given at several tables throughout the
the sermon, but he was unable room, a'hl of the tables being
to be present as he was in Du- centered with bouquets of flow
buque to attend funeral ser- ers in golden tones. The gold
vices for Monsignor Sylvester and white color note was featur
Luby, a Loras College room- ed in all of the appointments

]t was on November 1, 1914, 'E
that the cornerstone ()f St. f
Mary's Mission was laid T
and the First Mass was solemn- p
ized on June 9th, 1915by the 0
~a1eFather James P. Barron. 11
Those serving on tne first ~

church committee were: John s
Lyons, John McNe!1tneyand 1.
J. Garvey; auditing committee,
John Lyons and John McNert
ney, and the first secretary was I
T. E. Fenton, now deceased. II
Menrbersbip of St. Mary's nowr---- _
numbers about 75, with 20 fa- ed items and equipment tlM'ough
milies, and the present direct- the years and the most recent
ors are V1.rg~1Lyons and Mel- improvement was completed in
vin Stol:tz. December, 1964,when the Altar
The st. Mary's A'ltaTSociety Society provided for the redec

was organized the day the cor- orating and improved light for
nerstone was Iaid, with the fol- the church. Albout200 present
lOwingfj'l'st o~f,icers:Mrs. Dan and former members and fam
Lyons, pres., Mary McKenna, ilies of St. Mary's Mission and
vice pres., Mary Moriarity, sec. friends were present for the
and Catherine Lacey, treas. The memorable day, marking a half
churoh has acquired many need- ~ll1:Y of orulr<'-lh bj,,,,th_'


